High-performance liquid chromatography can be combined with hydrodynamic thin-layer electrochemistry for determination of trace amounts of organic constituents in complex samples. With small and inexpensive analyzers based on these two techniques, as little as 1 pg of an electrochemically active component can be detected in a few minutes. Because many of the important lowmolecular-weight organic constituents of body fluidsboth endogenous metabol'rtes and drugs-undergo electrochemical reactions, it seems reasonable to presume that useful assays might be developed by using the above methodology. Beginning to explore this presumption, we Illustrate how uric acid, ascorbic acid, catecholamines, and related tyrosine metabolites might be measured in urine and serum. In some cases, liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection provides better sensitivity, selectivity, and speed than traditional methods, while minimizing the need for analytical reagents. We describe the basic approach and progress to date and suggest future applications.
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The possibility of using electrochemistry to monitor the effluent from chromatographic columns has been recognized since 1952 (1), but this technique has never achieved widespread popularity because the oscillations of the dropping mercury electrode and the large dead-volume cells (typically, 1 ml) were significant disadvantages.
The inefficiencies of classical liquid chromatography resulted in wide peaks, and lower detection limits were frequently in the milligram range. ' Newer high-performance columns for liquid chromatography make it essential that extra-column dead volume be very small, to minimize band spreading. Thus, there is revived interest in electrochemical detectors that provide dead volumes that are on the order of microliters (2) .
In previous work (3, 4) a better catecholamine assay was needed than was provided by fluorometry or gas chromatography.
With a rather unsophisticated apparatus
(3), catecholamines could be detected in picogram amounts and accurately measured in 1ng amounts, considerably less than is possible with commercially available optical absorbance detectors. Recent improvements enable us to detect as little as 0.5 pg (about 3 fmol) of some molecules; therefore, it seems appropriate to explore possible applications to body fluids.
Because electrochemical reactions occur at surfaces, they can be used more efficiently for analysis when the sample is confined to a thin film of electrolyte adjacent to the electrode. With familiar electrochemical techniques such as polarography, a negligible fraction of the available sample contributes to the information obtained, because the analytical cell volumes are enormous in comparison to the interfacial region where the reaction occurs. If trace amounts of an organic compound are to be measured, such techniques are wasteful.
Although thin-layer electrochemistry is now highly developed in both theory and practice (3, (5) (6) (7) (8) , it is rarely used for analyses because of difficulties with cell design. Most work to date has therefore involved fundamental studies of the rates and mechanisms of electrode reactions. Figure 1 illustrates three popular configurations for thin-layer electrochemical cells, all based on a rectangular channel formed between two plates that are separated by a thin spacer. The channel width (typically 1-100 sm) and length (typically 1-5 mm) are such that the interstitial solution being analyzed is for all practical purposes a two-dimensional film, about as thick as this journal page. The working electrode may be a miniature grid supported in the cell or a material deposited on, or built into, either one or both of the walls. The potential difference between the electrode surface and the neighboring solution is electronically controlled with respect to a reference electrode. In general, if an electron-transfer reaction can be made to occur at the electrode(s), its rate will be fast relative to the mass transfer rate of a molecule to the surface. Thus, it is efficacious to have the plates close together so that the diffusional path from the bulk of the solution film to an electrode surface will be minimized, and the sample molecules will move quickly across the channel.
If the solution trapped in a thin-layer cell is stationary, all of the sample molecules can be coulometrically converted in about 1 s, which makes valid the use of Faraday's law
where Q is the number of coulombs measured, n the number of electrons transferred per molecule, F the Faraday constant, V the volume of the channel, and C the concentration of electro-active molecule. The volume of practical cells is small enough (0.1-10 tl) for very small amounts of material to be studied (for example, the concentration or number of electrons involved in an unknown reaction can be measured). Unfortunately, experiments of this sort require relatively pure solutions of molecules that can be electrolyzed at a potential at which the media or the electrode material itself or both are unlikely to react.
Pumping the analyte solution through a thin-layer cell has several advantages.
If the potential is kept constant, capacitance currents are normally negligible and reactions of the medium (solvent, electrolytes, and impurities) result in a steady-state current that can be precisely measured.
When sample is added to the medium (i.e., a fixed concentration at a constant linear velocity) a new steady-state current results, and the difference in current is directly proportional to the sample concentration.
In this way, as little as 108 mol/liter can be measured. Recording current as a function of potential, one obtains a hydrodynamic voltammogram, a sigmoidal curve with an inflection point ("half-wave potential") that is characteristic of the particular species present, analogous to classical direct-current polarography and rotating electrode voltammetry.
It is important to recognize that this too is a steady-state experiment; the current measured at any potential is independent of time as long as the potential is varied slowly (typically 10 mV/s) and sample concentration is kept constant.
The resolution afforded by electron transfer in solution is modest, because sharp thresholds do not exist. Thus it is often necessary to couple the thinlayer cell to a more selective device, and a high-performance chromatographic column is an ideal choice. In this case the potential is usually kept constant, but the available reactant is time-dependent, so that current can be plotted as a function of time (in electrochemical parlance, this is called hydrodynamic chronoamperometry).
The instantaneous current is given by the Faraday constant times the number of equivalents per second converted by the cell. If the conversion rate at the peak of a chromatographic zone is 10_15 equivalents/s the peak current will be 10_b A, which is simple to measure with modern integrated electronics.
Generally, the electrochemistry of organic molecules of clinical significance is not well understood. The modern tools of mechanistic organic electrochemistry such as cyclic voltammetry and potential pulse chronoamperometry are only beginning to reveal the complex redox chemistry of phenols and heterocycles [see, e.g., (9) (10) (11) (12) ].
In particular, there has been a long interest in anodic oxidation of biogenic amines and their metabolites (13) . Virtually all of these molecules are phenolic and can be oxidized electrochemically, thus suggesting that liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection might provide the basis for quantitative assays at low levels. Purines also can be separated by ion-exchange chromatography (14, 15), and many of these have been studied electrochemically as well (16) . These packings operate by a mixed mechanism and rarely conform to the behavior one expects from a classical ion-exchange system. Injections were made manually with 5-tl syringes (Model 85N; Hamilton Co., P.O. Box 17500, Reno, Nev. 89510). The system was operated at room temperature (about 24 #{176}C).
Detector.
We have used detector cells of several designs, but that shown in Figure 2 seems most generally satisfactory.
It consists of a sandwich of two blocks (Lucite, Delrin, or Kel-F, machined and polished flat) pressed around a Teflon film spacer 50 sm in thickness (Dilectrix Corp., 61 Allen Blvd., Farmingdale, Long Island, N.Y. 11735). The four holes at the corners of one block are threaded so that the sandwich may be conveniently held together with four nylon machine screws (4-40 thread size; Small Parts Inc., 6901 N. E. Third Ave., Miami, Fla. 33138). Entrance and exit ports are threaded to fit commercial male tube fittings (Chromatronix, "Cheminert" fittings). For the work described here, only one working electrode surface was used at a time. The other two electrodes (auxiliary and reference) were placed in a downstream tee (machined from Lucite) with an overflow for waste effluent. The tee was connected to the cell proper by a 5-cm length of 1.5 mm (i.d.) Tef- between the thin-layer cell and the reference electrode. The reference electrode was a conventional Ag/AgC1 (NaCl, 3 mol/liter) unit constructed in a small glass pipette by use of a 5-cm coil of silver wire of 25-itm diameter, prepared from Teflon-coated wire (Medwire Corp., Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 10553).
It is important to recognize that the thin-layer cell described here is designed specifically for trace analysis and not for coulometric generation of reagents. These cells have been operated over a range of 1 to 99% conversion of sample molecules for samples of less than iO equivalents at flow rates from 0.01 to 1 ml/min. For larger samples the electrolysis current is sufficient to produce a serious ohmic potential drop along the axis of flow in the thin solution film. This leads to a negative deviation in plots of current vs. concentration.
Electrode materials.
The thin-layer cell is adaptable to many different working electrode materials, such as carbon paste, pyrolytic graphite, glassy carbon, platinum, gold, or mercury. Carbon-paste electrodes (4, 11) are particularly well suited to oxidation of the phenolic compounds often encountered in biological fluids and therefore were chosen for the present work. The carbon paste was formulated from mineral oil (Nujol) and graphite (Ultra Microcrystal Grade Graphite
Powder UCP-1-M; Ultra Carbon Corp., Bay City, Mich. 48706) by thoroughly mixing the two in a ratio of 2 ml of oil to 3 g of graphite. The 2-mm wells drilled into the cell wall ( Figure 2) were packed with paste, which was made flush with the thin-layer channel. Contact to the carbon was made via a steel wire leading through the cell wall to the bottom of the electrode well. The contact wire was held in place by epoxy cement. Recently we have begun to experiment with a modified wax-impregnated carbon paste (17, 18) , which has the advantages of bettermechanical and chemical stability and affords a lower standing background current at positive potentials.
Electronics.
The electronic arrangement for control of potential and measurement of current was similar in concept to that described earlier (5) and will be described in detail elsewhere (21) . Between sample zones the system operates at a standing background current that is a function of the applied potential and the mobile phase composition.
The currents recorded by the instrument represent the difference between this standing current and any additional current resulting from oxidation of sample molecules. In many cases the standing current is 10fold greater than the difference signal, a condition that would be intolerable in an ordinary voltammetric experiment but is acceptable here, because the background is at steady-state under fixed potential conditions.
Procedures
Uric acid and ascorbic acid are determined in urine diluted 20-fold, by injection of 2 il onto a 15-cm SAX-resin column, with use of a mobile phase of acetate buffer (50 mmol/liter, pH 4.6) at a flow rate of 300 il/min. Uric acid is stable for at least two weeks in refrigerated urine, but ascorbic acid is not and should be determined within a few hours. Calibrate the system with standards injected between every 10 samples.
3-(3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl)-L-alanine
(L-Dopa) in serum is assayed after protein is precipitated with perchloric acid (0.1 ml of 12 mol/liter HC1O4 per milliliter of serum) and the mixture centrifuged (15 mm, 28 000 x g). As stabilizers, add sodium metabisulfite (10 MI of a 50 g/liter solution per milliliter of supernate) and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (10 Ml of a 50 g/liter solution per milliliter of supernate).
Adjust the pH to 8.6 ± 0.2 with NaOH (successive concentration of 3, 1, and 0.1 mol/liter). Transfer the sample to a conical 5-mi reaction vial (Chemical Research Services, 14 Industrial
Rd., Addison, Ill. 60101) containing 25 mg of acid-washed alumina (20) per milliliter of sample. Shake the vials on a reciprocal shaker for 7 mm. Allow the alumina to settle and then aspirate the supernatant fluid with a fine capillary, and discard it. Wash the residual alumina three times with distilled water. After the last wash, add a 0.5 X 4 cm filter paper wick to each vial to facilitate drying. Place the vials in a vacuum oven for 10 mm at 35 #{176}C, then elute the catechols with 1.0 mol/liter acetic acid (50 Mi for each 25 mg of Al203) and inject the eluate onto the column for analysis.
Results and Discussion
The liquid-chromatography system described above is useful for catecholamine assays of brain tissue of laboratory animals and is now routinely used for this purpose (4). Its utility has also been demonstrated for quality-control assays of pharmaceuticals and in monitoring electroactive drugs in body fluids (19) . We have only begun to explore its use in connection with routine clinical assays, particularly for tyrosine metabolites and purines.
Uric Acid and Ascorbic Acid Figure 3 illustrates a simple application to urinalysis. In this case the selectivity achieved is so great that essentially no sample preparation is required and a high analysis rate is easily achieved.
Many oxidizable cations, such as catecholamines, are eluted with the dead volume of the column. Most oxidizable carboxylic acid anions (e.g., homovanillic acid, 3,4dihydroxyphenyl acetic acid, and gentisic acid) are strongly retained on the anion-exchange column and are not detectable in diluted normal urine. Many other compounds (xanthines, allopurinol, glutathione) will not oxidize electrochemically under these conditions. Because ascorbic acid is more strongly retained than uric acid, it does not significantly interfere and can be easily measured. In fact, uric acid itself can be "tuned out" of the chromatograms at lower potentials, allowing very selective determination of ascorbic acid alone. The specificity obtained for uric acid is particularly relevant in view of the enormous quantities of vitamin C ingested by many individuals. In casual urine samples from students we find some with urinary ascorbic acid concentrations as large as several hundred milligrams per deciliter. Nonenzymatic methods for uric acid are based on its reducing properties, and therefore are subject to interference from other reducing agents present. Usually these are at much lower concentrations, but this is not the case for persons on a regimen of ascorbic acid or undergoing therapy with L-dopa. An assay for serum uric acid is also being developed and preliminary results with control sera indicate excellent immunity from interferences and good agreement with results obtained by the more conventional procedures.
Catecholamines
The need for a fast, reliable procedure for catecholamines and their metabolites is increasingly apparent as more correlations of their concentrations in body fluids with disease states become established (22) (23) (24) .
Liquid chromatography
with electrochemical detection seems well suited to this problem, because all of the molecules of interest as well as many of their endogenous conjugates are electroactive. In general, these molecules are too polar to allow direct adaptation of the most highly developed vapor-phase techniques (e.g., gas chromatography and mass spectrometry) without prior derivatization.
Electrochemical studies (13) reveal that these compounds behave as expected on the acidic side of the pH scale, but their behavior becomes more complex under neutral and alkaline conditions because of free-radical coupling reactions, 1,4-addition reactions, and (for phenols) oxidative degradation by dissolved oxygen. Thus it is best to maintain acidic deoxygenated conditions to ensure sample stability. Fortunately, strong cation-and anion-exchange resins adequately separate most of the compounds of interest when the pH of the mobile phase is <5. Virtually all of the compounds of interest are either simple phenols, catechols, 3-methoxy-4-hydroxy derivatives, or sulfate or glucuronide conjugates. Each class exhibits distinctly different electrochemical behavior, and this can be exploited for selective detection and identification.
For example, methoxyhydroxy compounds are more difficult to oxidize than are catechols and therefore can be "tuned out" of a chromatogram by lowering the applied potential. Thus far we have been able to detect norepinephrine, Ldopa, epinephrine, and dopamine isolated from normal urine by adsorption on acid-washed alumina. In parkinsonian patients on L-dopa therapy the concentration of L-dopa and dopamine in urine are manyfold normal (24) and are particularly easy to measure. Cation-exchange chromatography of urinary catecholamines requires about 20 mm, a tolerable time in many routine situations.
Acid metabolites such as homovanillic acid and dihydroxyphenylacetic acid are also being measured in urine and spinal fluid by anion-exchange chromatography after liquid-liquid extraction. Although the requisite sensitivity has been achieved, selectivity is still inadequate for routine purposes. Assay of L-dopa in serum is of obvious importance to pharmacodynamic studies of the drug and possibly could lead to an optimized dosage schedule for individual patients if a satisfactory analysis were avail- able. Figure 4 illustrates the usefulness of liquid chromatography for this purpose. Pooled normal serum gives a peak at 3.8 mm, which suggests a dopa concentration of <2 ng/ml. In a sample supplemented with 10 ng/ml the L-dopa peak is clearly detectable, and quantitative determinations of 100 ng/ml concentrations are possible. The sensitivity and accuracy achieved in a short time are quite competitive with previous fluorescence and colorimetric procedures (25) (26) (27) 
